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OF THE TOWN OF
PHIPPSBURG
MAINE
For the Year Ending Februay2,189
BATH, ME.






OF TH E TOW N OF
PHIPPSBURG 9
MAINE.
For the Year Ending February 22, 189
BATH, ME. 
PRINTED AT THE ENTERPRISE OFFICE,
1898.
Town Officers for 1897.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor.— Herbert 
W . Cutting, Herbert S. Bowker, Asbury R. Campbell.
Town Clerk.— Frank S. Bowker.
Treasurer.— Charles V. Minott.
Auditor.— J. F. Upton.
Superintendent of Schools.— William R. Bowker. 
School Board.— William R. Bowker, Elisha L. Tot- 




Due from C. V. Minott, Feb. 16, 1897. .. . .  $1,473 88
“  “  F. S. Bowker, “  “  . . . . .  7,006 91
“  “  F. J. Parks.................................. 785 12
State tax committed...................................... . . 1,12320
County tax committed.................................. 579 11
Supplementary tax. . . .  .............................. a 9.
Town tax committed...................................... . .  7,808 89
School fund and mill tax.............................. 971 85
Collected on property sold for taxes........... 110 09
Railroad and telegraph tax........................... 8 49
Reimbursed from town of Harpswell.......... 35 00
“  “  “  Jonesport........... 35 23
“  “  H. B. Wyman................. 111 62
N3
Credit on State tax from 1896 dog tax.......... 74 37
Bounty on seals................................................... 5 00
License................... ............................................ 6 00
Damage to sheep................................................ 72 50
Rec’d from Richard Mann and A. R. Oliver,
dog damage................................................. 40 00
Reimbursed F. L. Parks.................................. 10 30
State for Jacob Wilson burial.......................... 34 00
Orders unpaid..................................................... 226 92
$20,570 57
Expenditures.
State tax, 1897................................................... $1,123 20
County tax, 1897............................................... 579 11
Snow bills, 1898................................................. 194 97
Snow bills, 1896-97.......................................... 67 28
Road bills approved by Davis......................... 341 02
Road bills, 1897................................................. 1,770 00
Winnegance bridge............................................. 229 44
School bills.................................. ....................... 2,218 58
New school house, Sebasco.............................. 530 00
Repairs on school house.................................... 5 34
Abatements......................................................... 208 56
Poor bills.............................................................. 1,238 59
Interest ................................................................ 841 50
Notes paid........................................................... 1,350 76
Contingencies..................................................... 1,230 01b ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................
Property sold for taxes.................................... 11 04
Free text books................................................. 1 00
Orders of 1896 paid in 1897............................ 12 80
Bounty on seals................................................. 5 00
Balance due from C. W . Locke, commitment
F. J. Parks................................................. 590 86
I4
Balance due from C. W . Locke, commitment
1897............................................................. 5,791 82
Balance due from F. S. Bowker ................... 1,370 45
Balance due from C. Y. Minott..................... 859 24
$20,570 57
SNOW BILLS, 1898.
William H eald ............................................................................................................................................ ..................................................  $2 25.
W . F. J ew ell .................................................................................................................................................... ................................................... 1 50
C. S. Hutchins.................................... 75
A. B. Crockett.................................... ..................................................  1 50
James W . Davis.................................. ............. 6 00
E. A. Harrington ........................................................................................................................... .................................................. 3 00
Harry Bradshaw .................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  2 25
Harry Gurney .................................................................................................................................................... ............. 2 25
W . R. Rogers ................................................................................................................................................... ................................................... 3 00
A. E. B ow ie ........................................................................................................................................................... ................................................... 3 00
John F. C arr ................................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  3 75
Thomas Rollins ........................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  2 19
Edward Williams ........................................................................................................................... .................................................. 1 50
A. W . Wallace ........................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  1 50
J. D. Wallace ................................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  1 50
W . S. Oliver and b o y s ................................................................................... ................................................... 9 75
M. W . W allace ................................................................................................................................... 90
Harry D. M ank ................................................................................................................................... ................................................... 2 25
Jesse Savage ........................................................................................................................................................... ................................................... 3 75
Jonathan Young ................................................................................................................................... ................................................... 1 65
George D avis ................................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  1 87
Ephriam Rollins ................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  3 00
Herman R o llin s ................................................................................................................................... .. ................................................  2 25
Charles D. Curtis ........................................................................................................................... .................................................. 3 75
Fred A. Curtis ........................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  3 75
Harry D. Mank ................................................................................................................................... ..................................................  1 50
James E. Rollins ........................................................................................................................... ...................................................  2 25
5
John R. L o w e ll......................... 1 50
J. D. Wallace............................. 1 25
Edward Wallace......................... 1 50
Alvah Wallace............................. 1 53
Harry Gray.................................. 1 50
Myron G ray ................................ 1 50
John E. Holland......................... 3 00
Ira M. Darling........................... 1 25
A. L. W est.................................. 3 00
G e o r ge U. W orrey..................... 2 00
Clarence W o rre y ..................... 3 00
H. E. W orrey.............................. 1 50
J. E. Rollins................................ 1 50
Moses Wallace............................ 1 65
Wm. Dunning.............................. 1 65
Ira Perry . . . . .............................. 75
Clarence W illis............................ 1 50
H. S. Bowker.............................. 75
James G. Parker....................... 1 50
James P. Bowker.......................% 2 25
Wm. J. Rollins.......................... 2 25
Joseph Y. Bowker..................... 1 50
Charles H. Bowker................... 1 50
Fred H . Brigham....................... 10 13
S. B. Pushard.............................. 2 62
Seth Wallace................................ 1 50
Sewall Small................................ 1 65
H. C. Smith................................ 1 50
John W ilson................................ 85
Andrew Peters . . . .  ............... 4 35
William A. Coffin..................... 1 50
W . A. C. Rogers....................... 4 26
W . A . C. Rogers....................... 75
A. J. Coffin................................ 38
6W  A  Coffin ....................... .................................................................................  150
A. J. Coffin................................. .....................  393
W . A. Coffin............................... .................................................................................. 172
W . A. Coffin............................... .....................  158
A. J. Coffin................................. .....................  100
W . R. Bowker............................. .....................  895
M. D. Sprague............................ ..................................................................................  150
Guy C. Crocker......................... .....................  225
F. L. Parks................................ .................  330
C. H. Bowker.............................. ................................................................................... 150
C Perrv.................................... .....................  765
Wm. V. Percy............................ .....................  200
W . L. Clark............................ ..................................................................................  150
A. R. Campbell......................... .....................  300
Albert Storer.............................. .....................  795
Scott Campbell............................ .....................  271


















E. P. Thomas ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 75
S. B. Pushard...................................... 75
W. S. O liver ...................................... ............. 360
George C. Pease.................................. .............................................................................................................................. 150
Horace Bowie...................................... .............................................................................................................................. 150
E. G. Harris ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .............................................................................................................................. 165
Herbert Williams .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 50
C. W. P y e .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .............................................................................................................................. 150
Harry D. M a n k .................................. ............. 525
W . H. Hall .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .............................................................................................................................. 300
H. C. Stevens. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. • 56
Fred D. Wyman ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 90
John D. R ogers ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ...............................................................................................................................  150
Harry Perkins ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 75
Charles Nelson .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ...............................................................................................................................  188
E. P. Bartlett ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ................................................................................................................................ 375
John H. Perry .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ...............................................................................................................................  112
Zina B. Butler .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ..............................................................................................................................  675
James C. P e r r y .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ...............................................................................................................................  255
$67 28


















J. H. Cutting...................................... ............... 675
George Gray........................................ ..............  375
D. Kelley............................................ ............... 300
D. R. Bowie........................................ ..............  1160
John Munsey...................................... ............... 1200
Jas. W. Davis.................................... ............... 4200
Zach. Wallace, ’9 5 ............................ ............... 1125
C. H. Wallace..................................... ............... 975
Velona W ilson.................................. ............... 150
A. R. & G. A. Cahill....................... ............... 655
W . F. York........................................ ..............  1050
Scott A. Morse.................................... ............... 150
William Benner..................................i 75
J. M. Harrington.............................. ............... 300
N. W. Eaton........................................ ............... 587
S. W . Wallace.................................... ............... 420
E. G. Harris........................................ ............... 450
William Coffee.................................. ............... 150
C. Y. Minott...................................... ............... 192
Fred A. Perry.................................... ............... 300
John Wakefield.................................. ............... 375
C. 0 . Spinnev................................... ............... 225
W . S. Morrison................................ ............... 525
F. H. Duley...................................... ............... 945
S. F. Duley........................................ ............... 150
S. F. Duley.................................... ............... 585
E. D. Wyman.................................... ............. 150
W . R. Bowker.................................. ............... 950
E. E. Mclntire.................................. ............. 750
F. P. Wallace................. .................. ............. 300
A. H. Foote.................................... .. ............... 300
A. E. Manson.................................... ............... 300
9ROAD BILLS FOR 1897.
G. L. Harris....................................................... 4 12
A. P. Sylvester................................................ 2 55
J. Frank Morse................................................. 3 50
J. Frank Morse................................................... 5 10
A. R. Campbell................................................. 2 40
A. R. Campbell................................................. 5 25
J. F. Mclntire................................................... 18 00
J. D. Rogers....................................................... 75
Joseph B. Perry................................................. 2 40
Zina B. Butler................................................... 10 25
Thomas J. Oliver.............................................. 4 50
$341 02
E. R. Hunt......................................................... $16 80
W . S. Oliver.....................................................  * 6 15
H. S. Bowker..................................................... 3 38
Edward Harrington.............  .......................... 90
A. H. Foote....................................................... 3 20
Charles A. Morton............................................. 3 00
H. E. Bowie....................................................... 1 50
H. L. W yman................................................... oO 00
E. R. Hunt...............................................  . . . . 23 25
Fred Lowell..................................................... . . 3 00
Fred Lowell....................................................... 3 00
Lemuel A. Lowell.................................... .. 3 00
Lemuel A. Lowell .......................................... 3 00
J. J. Spinney..................................................... 10 00
William Benner..................................  ........... 11 10
Walter Small..................................................... 4 50
H. E. Bowie....................................................... 4 55
John H. Pease........................................ .. . . . 12 35
Charles Curtis.....................................................




Arnold C. Morse ............................................
J. O. Wyman ..................................................
20 00  
15 00  
84 00 
6 88
J. J. Spinney.................................................. 24 00
J. W. Davis....................................................... 6 00
H. E. W orrey.................................................. 1 50
E. P. Thomas..................................................... 5 25
James E. Rollins.............................................. 2 25
J. 0 .  Wyman........  ........................................ 1 13
A. W . Blaisdell............................................ .. 13 25
E. M. P ye.................................... ' .................. 2 25
Elbridge Harris................................................ 2 63
William Coffee................................................... 2 47
William Coffee................................................... 2 25
W . N. Beal, C. P. Ice C o ................................ 6 05
William Coffee................................................... 4 50
William Coffee................................................... 2 25
"    " 75
£ £ £ £
w
1 50
£ £ £ £ 1 87
B. F. Sprague.....................................................
M m  ■
19 15
John H. Pease.................................................. 4 40
Lincoln W e s t ..................................................... 5 32
A. H. F oo te ..........................................  ........ 10 75
Fred A . Perry .................................................. 3 75
A. J. Coffin ....................................................... 50
Charles H. Bowker............................................ 1 50
Henry Wallace........................................ .. . . . 6 00
W . E. Richardson............................................ 3 75
Alonzo Tirrell.................................................... 7 00
J. W . Davis ....................................................... 3 75
H. E. W o r re y .................................................. 75
John Wakefield.................................................. 9 75
11
James E. Rollins................................................ 4 50
H .B . Lowell....................................................... 9 75
W. S. Morrison................................................ 11 25
Horace Pushard................................................ 5 25
Fred A. Curtis................................................... 3 75
T. A. P y e ........................................................... 3 00
William R. B ow ker.......................................... 25 96
James E. Rollins............................................... 2 25
M. D. Sprague................................................... 1 50
Wm. C o ffee ....................................................... 2 25
M . L .  Oliver....................................................... 11 62
E. D. Clifford..................................................... 16 50
John L. Thompson............................................ 3 75
A. B. Crockett................................................... 2 50
H. F. D uley....................................................... 22 50
Lewis Blethen................................................... 2 .85
William Benner................................................. 17 25
Guy G. Crocker.................................... ............ 8 13
Cornelius Pond Ice C o .................................... 1 28
James Spinney................................................... 5 68
H. A. Oliver....................................................... 13 50
A. W . Spinney................................................. 16 10
A. W . Spinney................................................. 1 50
Charles H. Bowker............................................. 4 88
Jonathan Young................................................. 6 00
Horace McKenney............................................. 4 50
William Cushing................................................. 3 00
A. E. Manson, ’92 ............................................. 70
Benj. H arris........................................................ 24 75
Stacy M oore ....................................................... 9 00
El bridge W o rre y ............................................... 2 25
J. W . D avis....................................................... 3 00
Drummond Cutting..................... ..................... 6 00
J. E. Rollins....................................................... 4 13
*
12
J E Rollins .............................................. 16 12
Guy Crocker....................................................... 5 25
A. C. M orse....................................................... 38 50
E D Clifford . ................................ 23 08
John Holbrook................................................... 22 50
J. E. Rollins....................................................... 3 75
Thomas B. Bowker............................................ 3 00
James E. P e rr y .............................................. 27 75
Albion Blaisdell................................................ 9 00
Joseph A. Perkins............................................ 24 75
H. S. Bowker.................................................... 6 25
John H. P ease.................................................. 8 62
L. H. West......................................................... 4 87
C. H. Bowker..................................................... 1 50
George Morrison.............................................. 6 75
A. L. W est......................................................... 3 00
George M orrison.............................................. 4 50
C. E. Wallace..................................................... 5 00
PI. Y. Pushard................................................... 1 50
Fred A. P e r r y ........................................ 9 75
W . S. Oliver....................................................... 4 50
W . Y. Percy....................................................... 23 16
Stephen B. Small.............................................. 5 25
M. D. Sprague................................................... 3 00
Joseph Young..................................................... 3 88
£ £ £ £ 18 00
£ £ £ £ 12 50
E. B. Wallace..................................................... 7 50
John E. Holland................................................. 2 25
Andrew Peters.................................................. 8 25
W . A. C. Rogers.............................................. 8 13
W. A. C. Rogers.............................................. 6 38
E. E. Mclntire................................................... 14 25
M. L. Percy....................................................... 6 25
13
Wm. Wallace.................................................... 1 50
M. R. W orrey.................................................. 3 00
John Hutchins..................................................... 3 75
Lyman Oliver.................................................... 26 87
Frank S. Bowker.............................................. 19 95
Fred D. Wyman................................................ 11 62
Albert Storer..................................................... 1 58
Albert Storer..................................................... 6 45
Fred D. Wyman................................................ 7 00
Fred D . W yman....................... ......................... 3 00
A. H. Foote....................................................... 15 00
Samuel W. Wallace.......................................... 3 75
Fred Curtis......................................................... 3 00
Henry M. Heald................................................. 10 50
W. Y. Percy....................................................... 3 00
G. L. Harris and Zina Butler, ox work........ 232 75
Frank Harris..................................................... 1 50
G. L. Harris....................................................... 4 50
44
Martin Wyman................................................... 22 50
J. H. Thompson................................................. 2 25
Alvin Sylvester ............................................... 3 37




L. S. Webber..................................................... 4 50
J. S. Young....................................................... 3 00
Drummond Kelley............................................. 2 25
a  £ £ 3 00
£ £ £ £ 5 50
£ £ £ £ 6 00
£ £ £ £ 4 50
C. R. Malcolm ................................................................................................................... 11 70
A. W . Blaisdell.............................................................................................................. 12 00
W . F. W illis ........................................................................................................................ 75
J. F. Mclntire ................................................................................................................... 8 00
14
G. W . Hosmer............................................ 9 00
George A. Morton...................................... 2 62
Cornelius Pond Ice C o................................ 4 12
William Coffee............................................ 7 50
Uriah F. Wallace........................................ 7 50
C. H. Bowker.............................................. 1 50
C. H. Bowker....................................•......... 2 48
E. P. Bartlett............................................... 9 00
J. A. Small................................................... 4 50
George Morrison........................................ 1 50
John Perry................................................... 8 24
C. V. Minott, use of plow......................... 2 00
J. H. Stacey, shovel.................................. 55
P. B. R. E. &H. Co., for turf................. 10 00
Carrie Nichols, for turf.............................. 5 00
J. B. Perry................................................... 7 00
John Munsey.............................................. 1 00
H. E. W o rre y ............................................. 1 50
H. L. Wyman..................... *........................ 21 00
S. H. Mclntire............................................. 3 75
William R. B ow ker.................................... 2 75
T. B. Cutting & Son, lumber..................... 110 30
William D. Cutting.................................... 25 00
Timothy Burgess........................................ 3 50
D. C. Rogers, 1896 .................................... . . .  ■ 500
J. C. Perry.................................................. 5 25
A. R. Campbell............................................ 42 75
$1,770 00
WINNEGANCE BRIDGE.
William A. Perry’s bill..................... ............. $7540
A. R. Perry, labor.............................. ............. 525
Bertram Stewart, d o ......................... ............. 375
Scott A. Morse, do............................ ............. 527
15
H. A. Hunt, d o ................................................  4 50
John G. Morse, lumber........................... ........  58 46
Thomas W . Mclntire, labor................. ........  1 00
F. J. Parks & Son, lumber.............................  75 81
$229 44
SCHOOL BILLS 1897.
Walter A. Coffin, 1896.................................... $2 50
John 0 . Shaw, apparatus 1896....................... 3 05
C. V. Minott Jr., transportation of books.. 2 90
Joseph Young, wood........................................ • 5 00
J. II. Cutting, board........................................ 5 00
Parker Adams, janitor...................................... 2 10
Henry Peters, janitor........................................ 1
1
00
John Munsey, wood.................................. 10 00
Joseph Y. Bowker, w ood.................................. 4 50
J. F. Leach, broom.......................................... 25
Town of West Bath, for Perrv boys............. 9 00
James Harris, wood.......................................... 11 00
Harriet Wardwell, teacher................................ 45 00
H. W . Pease, teaching and board................. 75 00
Bessie Lowell, teacher...................................... 42 50
Nettie Oliver, teacher........................................ 30 00
Andrietta L. Ham, teacher.............................. 50 00
J. Belle Bowker, teacher.................................. 45 00
Minnie A. Black, teaching and board........... 60 00
Charles E. Totman, teacher.............................. 42 50
Frank G. Purington, board.............................. 27 50
Emma A. Cutting, teaching and board........... 60 00
Emily Nichols, teaching and board................. 60 00
W . S. Morrison, wood........  .......................... 5 00
G. W. Spinney, teacher.................................... 45 00
C. H. Mclntire, board...................................... 30 00
W. Y. Percy, board........................................ 30 00
M. L. Percy, board........................................ 25 00
Nellie L. Kelley, teacher..................... -.......... 45 00
A. C. Johnson, board .................................... 30 00
George L. Harris, board................................ 30 00
James H. Cutting, board............................... 25 00
John H. Stacey, board.................................... 27 00
H. W . Pease, teaching and board................. 108 50
Dora Purington, cleaning................................ 2 50
W . S. Morrison, wood.................................... 10 00
Andrietta L. Ham, teacher........................... 84 00
G. W . Spinney, teacher......................... 70 00
Nettie Oliver, teacher.................................... 49 00
J. Belle Bowker, teacher............................... 66 50
A. C. Johnson, b oa rd .................................... 44 00
L. W. Malcolm, board.................................... 38 50
Emily Nichols, teaching and board............... 98 00
Emma A. Cutting, teaching and board........ 98 00
F. G. Purington, board.................................. 38 50
Mamie D. Spinney, ^teacher........................... 54 00
William V. Percy, board................................ 42 00
George L. Harris, board.................................. 42 00
L. S. Webber, board......................................
J  4
12 00
J. D. Rogers, wood.................................. 16 00
C. E. Totman, teaching and board............... 96 50
J. H. Cutting, board...................................... 35 00
Carrie Nichols, board...................................... 30 00
Fred D. Wyman, wood.................................. 9 00
Jessie Kelley, teacher................................... 70 00
Loretta Kelley, teacher.................................. 70 00
John H. Stacey, board.................................... 45 00
Mrs. Oliver, cleaning school house............... 1 89
Parker Adams, janitor.................................... 2 10






William R. Bowker, wood...............................  24 44
Walter Small, expressage...............................  35
$2,218 58
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE AT SEBASCO.
$530 00
FREE TE X T BOOKS.
$5 34
ABATEMENTS FOR 1892.
Seth Wallace......................................................  $3 00
1893. 
Seth Wallace  $3 00
1894.
Seth Wallace  $3 00
REPAIRS TO SCHOOL HOUSES.
James H. Cutting.............................................. 50 00
Arnold C. Morse, foundation......................... 20 00
Arnold C. Morse, on J. H. Cutting’s order.. 49 00
H. W. Cutting, d o ............................................ 200 00
L. S. Mitchell, mason w o r k ........................... 20 50
Guy G. Crocker, labor...................................... 10 00
Fred H. Brigham, d o ........................................ 16 00
James H. Cutting.............................................. 164 50
A. D. Getchell, approved by C. Y. Minott, Jr. $1 00
C.V . Minott, approved by C.V . Minott, Jr. ,’96 $0 99
A
C. Y. Minott, Jr., “  “  “  “ 1 60
W.  Y. Percy, approved by W.  R. Bowker. . 2 25
J. C. Malcolm, “  “  “  “ 50
18
Zina H. Spinney................................................ 3 00
Error of F. J. Parks.......................................... 10 30
$16 30
1895.
J. K. H u se .........................................................
CO
4A- 30
Harry Conant..................................................... 3 00
Nelson P. Doughty............................................ 4 65
A. H. F o o te ....................................................... 3 00
Henry Griffin..................................................... 3 00
George E. Lowell.............................................. 3 00
Turner M cCarty................................................ 5 20
A. D. N orton .................................................... 3 00
C. L. O liver....................................................... 3 00
D. J. Percy......................................................... 3 00
Thomas Percy..................................................... 3 00
Mark Morse......................................................... 3 00
Charles A . R ollins............................................ 1 65
Seth Wallace....................................................... 3 00
$44 80
1896.
Harry Conant..................................................... $3 00
Nelson P. Doughty............................................ 3 00
Joseph Darling.................................................. 3 00
John Eason......................................................... 3 00 -
A. H. F oo te ....................................................... 3 00
Frank G om ez........................... ......................... 3 00
Henry Griffin.................................................... 3 00
George L. C ook ................................................ 3 00
William Johnscti................................................ 3 00
Charles Lubee..................................................... 3 00
Nathaniel L ow ell.............................................. 3 00
Turner McCarty................................................ 3 00
19
Jacob Marks....................................................... 3 00
A. D. Norton ..................................................... 3 00
C. L. O liver....................................................... 3 00
D. J. Percy......................................................... 3 00




Yalona W ilson .................................................. 3 00
Asa W allace....................................................... 3 00
Joseph Young..................................................... 77
C. V. Minott....................................................... 14 97
¥
Charles Cheltra................................................... 98
Joseph Eaton saw, No. 8 .................................. 19 50
Zina Butler......................................................... 5 00





D. T. Percy......................................................... $4 70
P. O. Rogers, heirs o f ...................................... 2 35
Frank W ym an ................................................... 17 22
Bert Manson....................................................... 3 00
Frank Manson..................................................... 3 00
*
James F. Perkins............................................... 3 00
Robert W . Perkins............................................ 3 00
Asa W allace....................................................... 3 00
Maine Insane Hospital for H. R. W ym an.. . $99 72
E. P. Thomas for Martha Rogers................... 74 00
George E. Black for Rachel Darling............. 64 00
Insane Hospital for J. S. Rogers................... 169 40
Charles E. Wallace for Mrs. Nelson............... 75 29
S. B. Richardson for Edward Barnes............. 2 50
»I
20
C. P. Ice Co. for Elsie L ow ell....................... 40 02
C. P. Ice Co. tor Jacob Marks....................... 2 80
C. P. Ice Co. for Hannah Marks................... 1 12
Loton Wallace for Hannah M arks................. 2 00
J. M. Clark for George Barnes’ child.......... 4 00
Dr. Williams for Hannah Marks..................... 16 00
E. P. Bartlett for George Griffin................... 45 75
E. P. Bartlett for Elizabeth Darling............. 45 75
E. P. Bartlett for Hannah Marks................... 59 00
E. P. Bartlett for Rhoda Young..................... 91 50
Fred Simpson for Rachel Stanley................... 5 00
City of Bath for Rufus Griffin......................... 76 76
“  Watson family..................... 169 75
“  Mrs. John Frisbee............... 5 24
Dr. A. F. Williams for Rachel McFarland.. 60 00
E. G. Harris for Hannah Marks..................... 1 00
J. M. Clark for Rufus Griffin......................... 10 00
Geo. L. Harris for Hannah Marks................. 1 50
Geo. E. Black for Rufus Griffin ................... 4 00
M. H. Ferguson, poor bills............................. 17 50
Town of Richmond for Maud Frisbee........... 34 25
J. S. Young for Rufus Griffin....................... 3 00
J. M. Clark for Andrew Peters’ daughter . . . 10 00
E. P. Bartlett for Jacob Marks.......................
v
3 50
City of Bath for Nelson Doughty’s family... 3 00
Town of Fairfield for H. P. W ym a n ............. 11 90
C. E. Wallace for widow N elson................... 7 19
H. W . Cutting, expense to Augusta for 
Josephine Morse........................................ 13 15
Dr. A. F. Williams for Hannah Marks........ 4 50
“  George Griffin......... 1 50






Received from town of Harpswell.. . $35 00
“  “  Jonesport . . .  35 23
H. B. Wyman  I l l  62
  $181 85
$1,056 74




Abbie E. Burgess................................... ........  $3 75
Abbie E. Burgess.................................... ........  35 00
H. S. Bowker.......................................... ......... 7 50
Melvina E. Hunt .................................. ......... 80 00
Otis F. Thompson.................................. ......... 68 00
Fidelia Thompson.................................... ........  12 00
Hannah A. Frisbee.................................. ........  13 60
Fannie L. Heald...................................... ........  5 00
Henry M. Heald...................................... ........  25 00
Ann Rogers............................................. ........  80 00
People’s Safe Deposit.............................. ......... 10 00
C. C. Ortiz.................................... ......... ......... 50 00
Ann Rogers.................................. ............ ......... 55 00
Jennie L. Cushing.................................. ......... 50 00
Tryphosa M. Bowker.............................. ......... 25 00
Isabelle Sprague...................................... ......... 28 15
M. D. Sprague........................................ ......... 25 00
Isabelle Sprague, guardian................... ......... 20 85
Abbie E. Burgess.................................... ......... 35 00
Frank M. Bowker.................................. 5 78
Annie G. Hovey.................................... ......... 14 06
22
Ann Rogers . . .............................. 8 00
Dorcas Magoun........................................ 24 49
Safe Deposit & Savings Bank................. 10 00
Emma A. Catting...................................... 14 66
Amelia W yman........................................ 45 00
Abbie A. Perry........................................ 16 87
C. C. Ortiz................................................. 50 00
Abbie E. Burgess...................................... 23 79
$841 50
CONTINGENCIES.
William H. Higgins, for Jacob W ilson........
CO 00
J. F. Upton, printing reports for 1896. . . . 31 00
A. D. Getchell, posting warrant..................... 1 50
C. Y. Minott, stationery and postage.......... • 3 17
C. V. Minott Jr., surveying, etc.,................. 8 75
C. Y. Minott Jr., superintendent of schools. 75 00
C. V. Minott Jr., Justice of the Peace........ 2 00
C. V. Minott Jr., posting warrants............... 4 50
C. V. Minott Jr., ballot clerk....................... 4 00
H. E. Bowie, damage to sheep....................... 6 00
George W . Hunt, for recording 24 deeds.. . 24 00
J. B. Percy, auditor........................................ 5 00
G. D. Loring, books........................................ 2 50
A. F. Williams, Board of Health.......... .. 17 00
John O. Shaw, stationery................................ 1 10
Byron Campbell, for fence................................ 20 00
S. H. Bowker, copying valuation. ................. 5 00
E. C. Plummer, shipping list......................... 8 00
George D. Loring, stationery....................... 1 75
J. F. Upton, printing...................................... 4 10
C. V. Minott, Jr., sundries.............................. 1 57
George C. Pease, repairing road machine. . . 6 00
John W . Ballou, sundry charges................... 19 57
John Scott, attorney . . . .................................. 40 50
S. H. Bowker, writing tax book................... 3 00
James Harris, schoolhouse lot.......................... 25 00
C. W . Locke, dog constable......................... 23 00
Berlin Iron Bridge Co., guide boards and
freight......................................................... 9 25
George C. Pease, new bowl for scraper......... 16 00
J. F. Upton, advertising and stationery. . . . 4 25
E. C. Plummer, shipping list ’97 ................... 2 00
George E. Hushes, attorney............................ 12 00
H. W . Cutting, sundries.................................. 90
C. H. Blaisdell, repairing road machine. . . . 1 50
T. A. Pye, damage to carriage, ?96............... 2 75
W . R. Bowker, wood for Town Hall............. 2 50
A. D. Getchell, posting warrant..................... 1 50
A. D. Getchell, for dynamite.......................... 4 87
M. H. Ferguson, Board of Health................. 8 34
George C. Pease, repairs.................................. 7 85
J. F. Upton, advertising N. R ....................... 5 50
John F. Mclntire, damage to sheep. . . . . 65 87
F. S. Bowker, property sold and deeds........ 9 39
J. H. Stacey, for gravel bed, one acre........... 75 00
William Bowie, damage to sheep................... 14 13
C. V. Minott, Jr., J. P. and making deeds.. 6 00
John 0 .  Shaw, stationery and books............. 8 65
Dr. A. F. Williams, Board of H ealth ........ 6 00
Frank S. Bowker, stationery and postage.. . 5 00
Frank S. Bowker, Town Clerk....................... 25 00
Frank S. Bowker, reporting births............... 12 15
C. y .  Minott, Jr.,Constable fees................... 86
H. W . Cutting, selectman, assessor and over­
seer of poor................................................. 70 00
H. S. Bowker, selectman, assessor and over­
seer of poor................................................. 65 00
23
24
A. R. Campbell, selectman, assessor and over­
seer of poor................................................ 45 00
F. S. Bowker, Collector, commissions........... 169 08
A. R. Campbell, expenses............................... 5 00
Scott Campbell, W . T ...................................... 3 00
C. W . Locke, collector, commissions on 1892,
1893-94 ....................................................... 5 52
C. W . Locke, collector, commissions_on 1897 113 14
C. V. Minott, treasurer, commissions.......... 70 00
$1,230 01
Table showing the liabilities, resources and debt o f the 
town at each settlement before the annual March 
meeting since 1880.
Year. Liabilities. Resources. Debt •
1880, $45,762 06 $19,213 24 $26,548 82
1881, 41,602 42 18,464 28 23,138 14
1882, 38,069 37 16,901 18 21,168 19
1883, 37,941 33 18,957 65 18,983 68
1884, 35,880 18 19,092 52 16,787 66
1885, 35,523 05 20,102 17 15,420 88
1886, 35,036 31 21,847 69 13,188 62
1887, 33,509 43 21,594 49 11,914 94
1888, 31,626 54 21,159 58 10,466 96
1889, 29,499 95 21,098 07 8,401 88
1890, 27,405 57 21,374 25 6,031 32
1891, 23,355 22 18,442 40 4,912 82
1892, 23,156 51 18,543 65 4,612 86
1893, 22,570 29 18,518 77 4,051 52
1894, 21,395 98 17,950 69
*
3,445 30
1895, 21,207 28 17,484 83 3,722 45
1896, 19,401 58 16,193 26 3,208 32
1897, 18,888 89 14,949 94 3,938 95
1898, 17,613 40 14,389 47 3,223 93
LIST OF TOWN NOTES OUTSTANDING- FEB. 23.
25
May 18, 1885, Minerva E. Hunt................... $1,500 00
June 1, 1886, Minerva E. Hunt..................... 500 00
May 18, 1885, Otis F. Thompson................. 1,200 00
June 1, 1886, Otis F. Thompson................... 500 00
May 18, 1885, Fidelia Thompson................... 300 00
Nov. 1, 1885, Anna R ogers............................ 200 00
July 1, 1896, “  ........................... 1,600 00
Aug. 15, 1896, “  ........................... 1,100 00
Nov. 1, 1888, Isabelle Higgins, guardian.. . 563 00
Nov. 1, 1888, Isabelle Higgins, guardian... 417 00
Oct. 16, 1888, M. D. Sprague....................... 500 00
May 19, 1890, Herbert S. Bowker................. 150 00
July 2, 1896, Henry M. Heald....................... 500 00
July 2, 1890, Fannie L. Heald....................... 100 00
July 29, 1890, Jennie L. Cushing................. 1,000 00
July 1, 1896, Charlotte C. Ortiz................... 1,000 00
July 31, 1897, Drummond Kelley............. 1,000 00
Oct. 25, 1890, Irene H. W est....................... 800 00
Dec. 3, 1890, Annie G. Hovey....................... 281 29
July 6, 1893, Abbie A. Perry....................... 225 00
Dec. 28, 1897, Emma A. Cutting................. 165 00
Feb. 15, 1898, Abbie E. Burgess.................. 1,000 00
June 24, 1895, Amelia F. Wyman................. 600 00
June 15, 1895, Hannah A. Frisbee ............. 340 00
Aug. 18, 1896, Albert Morse.......................... 855 74
Oct. 2, 1896, Tryphosa Bowker..................... 500 00
Jan. 8, 1897, People’s Safe Deposit and Sav­




Town notes........................................ ............. $17,297 03
Orders outstanding........................... . ........  226 92





Jtsaiance due trorn u. v. Minott, ireasurer.. 
Balance due from C. W . Locke, Collector, (F.
$ooy
4
J. Parks account)...................................... 590 86
Balance due from F. S. Bowker, Collector.. 1,370 45
Balance due from C. W . Locke, Collector... 5,791 82
Balance real estate sold for taxes................... 5,548 63
Rent due from town farm, Jacob Wilson heirs 20 00
Rent due from town farm, A. L. W est........ 30 00
Due from town of Jonesport........................... 75 70
Due from town of Southport........................... 68 00
F. S. Bowker, supplementary tax ’96.......... 16 49
James H. Cutting note...................................... * 18 28
Balance as town debt........................................ 3,223 93
Town farm..................................; ............ ........  $800 00
Town hall, furniture and lot................... ........  1,100 00
Road machine and scraper..................... ........  150 00
School books............................................ ........  500 00
School property................................................  3,000 00
$5,550 00
All of which is respectfully submitted.











To balance due town, Feb. 16, 1897........... $1,473 88
Cash received, F. S. Bowker, collector......... 5,427 58
C. W . Locke, collector................................ 3,904 16
On property sold.......................................... 110 09
F. S. Bowker, town clerk, dog tax........... 88 00
Town of Harpswell........................................ 35 00
Town of Jonesport........................................ 35 23
Account of H. P. Wyman............................ 111 62
State, burial of Jacob Wilson..................... 34 00
A. R. Oliver and R. Mann.......................... 40 00
State, damage to sheep.................................. 72 50
State, bounty on seals.................................. 5 00
State school fund and mill ta x ................... 971 85
L icense........................................................... 6 00
Railroad and telegraph tax............................ 8 49
Credit on state tax from 1896, dog ta x .. . 74 37
Notes issued................................................... 2,165 00
State pensions........................................  . . . 426 00
State pensions paid....................... ...................  $426 00
Town orders paid....................... ...................  8,392 46
Notes paid...................................... ...................  3,515 76
County tax paid............................ ...................  579 11
State tax paid................................ ...................  1,123 20
28
$14,988 77 
CHARLES V. MINOTT, Treasurer.
C. W . LOCKE, Collector.
May 15, 1897. Balance due town as per set­
tlement with F. L. Parks, adm. on F. J.
Parks estate, committed to C. W . Locke
for collection..............................................  $785 12
«
CR.
Feb. 22, ’98. Cash paid C. V. Minott, Trsas. $171 96
Received of F. L. Parks, adm................   10 30
Abatements for 1892, '93 and ’94..........  12 00
Balance due town......................................  590 86
$785 12 
C. W . LOCKE, Collector.
C. W . LOCKE, Collector.
July 20, 1897. Commitment 1897   $9,511 20
Supplementary tax  52 09
$9,563 29
CR.
Feb. 22, ’98. Cash paid C. V. Minott, Treas. $3,732 20
Abatements  39 27
Balance due towrn  5,791 82
$9,563 29
C. W . LOCKE, Collector.
Bounty on seals paid.................................. 5 00
Dog tax paid................................................ 88 00
Balance due town Feb. 22, 1898............. 859 24
4FRANK S. BOWKER, Collector.
29
Feb. 15, 1897, balance due town  $7,006 91
CR.
Feb. 21, 1897, by cash paid C. V. Minott,
treasurer..................................................... $5,427 58
Abatements ’95 and ’96....................................  44 72
Commission for collecting................................ 164 16
Balance due town  1,370 45
$7,006 91 
FRANK S. BOWKER, Collector.
Auditor’s Report.
I have examined the records of orders drawn by the 
selectmen for the year ending Feb. 22, 1898, and find 
them duly vouched.
The report of C. Y. Minott, town treasurer, shows the 
financial transactions of the year and his standing with 
the town at this date.
The reports of C. W . Locke and Frank S. Bowker, 
collectors, show the amount of taxes they have collected 
the past year and their standing with the town at this date.
Phippsburg, Me ., Feb. 22, 1898.
J. F. UPTON, Auditor.
30
Assessors’ Report.
Value of real estate, resident owners.......... $173,396 00
Value of real estate, non resident owners... 106,437 00
Value of personal estate, resident owners.. 75,252 45
Value of personal estate, non resident owners 2,668 00
$357,753 45
Amount of real estate tax................................ $5,843 39
Amount of personal estate tax....................... 2,563 81




Amount assessed for state tax....................... $1,123 20
for county tax.............................................. 579 11
for town purposes........................................ 7,475 00
for overlay.................................................... 333 89
$9,511 20
Supplementary tax for 1897........................... $52 09
Ihe rate assessed was zd$ mills on each dollar ol valu­
ation.






















Edward Bradshaw............. 24 00
James E. Rollins............... 24 00
Alex Duley.........................
Harriet F. Rollins.............









To t h e  C it iz e n s  o f  P h ip p s b u r g . I respectfully submit
the following report of our schools for the past year :—
We have maintained twelve schools this year, which 
makes one term more than was had last year, yet by pru­
dent management we have had the same number of weeks 
schooling.
The school year has been composed of two terms, a 
spring term of ten weeks, fall term of fourteen weeks. 
The whole number of pupils enrolled in spring term was 
246. Average daily attendance 194. Whole number en­
rolled fall term, 224. Average attendance 176.
There has been a slight increase in the attendance this
V—*
year over that of last year, and this, taken in connection 
with the fact that the whole number of scholars in town 
this year is fifty-five less than we had last year, makes a 
satisfactory record as to attendance.
Our schools taken as a whole have made good progress 
and the interest taken by the pupils has been gratifying 
in most cases to both teachers and superintendent. The 
schools in districts No. 11,3 and 8 are specially com­
mended for thoroughness in the work done.
I believe that if parents would visit the schools more 
and familiarize themselves with the school work they 
would see that the chief hindrance to thorough work is 
the irregular attendance of the pupils at school, and their 
presence in the school room occasionally would be en­
couraging to the teachers and wbuld stimulate the pupils 
to do their best. On the contrary, if parents do not co-
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operate with the teachers in all things that tend to make 
a school successful, and will not uphold them in maintain­
ing proper discipline, the best of teachers can scarcely 
succeed under such conditions. And it is partly on this 
account that I am in duty bound to report that the spring 
term in district No. 2 and the fall term in district No. 13 
were not profitable schools to the town and were unsatis­
factory in several respects to the superintendent.
A law enacted by the hist legislature to take effect the 
first of March, provides that all schools that maintain an 
average daily attendance of less than eight pupils, shall 
be discontinued, unless the town by vote authorizes the 
superintending school committee to continue such schools. 
This law will effect the schools in district No. 1, (Pitch 
Pine Hill) and district No. 9, (Meadowbrook.)
There has been considerable contention in former town 
meetings concerning these schools, and you will be called 
upon again to act on them at the next annual meeting.
I believe that the action of the town in this matter 
should be governed by the wishes of the people of those 
districts. If they prefer to have their children educated 
at the home school with its small attendance, then let 
them have their school. Or if they desire to have them 
sent to neighboring schools at the expense of the town, 
let this be done. The town will be compelled by law to 
either maintain those schools or to pay the expense of 
transporting the pupils to and from other schools, and it 
will make but a very little difference financially which 
course is taken.
There is a High School in session in district No. 3 at 
the present time. The funds necessary for the support of 
this school were raised by the public spirited citizens of 
Parkers Head in addition to the usual amount #eceived 
from the state. The school is being taught by Miss A.
34
L. Ham, and will continue ten weeks. It is doing excel­
lent work and has an attendance of eighteen pupils.
Teachers :— Winnegance, Emma Nichols ; Pitch Pine 
Hill, spring term, Minnie A. Black; Fall term, Mamie
D. Spinney; Dromore, Emma A. Cutting; Center, 
spring term, Harriet Ward well, fall term, Loretta L . 
Kelly ; Parkers Head, Andrietta L. Ham; Percy district, 
spring term, Bessie Lowell, fall term, Jessie Kelly; 
Popham Beach, Nellie L. K elly ; Small Point, Charles E. 
Totman; Ashdale, Harry W . Pease; West Point, Belle 
Bowker; Basin, Gustavus W . Spinney; Meadowbrook, 
Nettie Oliver.
It will be seen that nearly all the teachers employed 
the past year are residents of our own town. This prin­
ciple I heartily endorse and believe it to be advantageous 
both to the town and schools. But one fact I wish to 
emphasize, teachers must be zealous in their work, faith­
ful in the performance of all duties and with entire im­
partiality, or look elsewhere for employment.
A  financial statement, showing cost of teaching, board, 




To Charles Y. Minott, Jr., a constable of the town of 
Phippsburg, in the County of Sagadahoc, Greeting.
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of 
Phippsburg, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to
t
meet at the town house in said town on the seventh day 
of March, A. D. 1898, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
then and there to act on the following articles, to w it : 
A r t . 1 .— To choose a moderator to preside at said 
meeting.
A r t . 2 .— To choose a clerk for the year ensuing.
A rt . 3.— To attend to and act upon the report of the 
Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of the Poor, Treasurer, 
Auditor and Superintendent of Schools.
A r t . 4 .— To choose all necessary Town Officers for
the year ensuing.
A rt . 5 .— To see what sums of money the town will 
vote to raise for the maintenance and support of schools, 
the poor, repairs of roads and bridges, and to defray all 
other town charges for the year ensuing.
A r t . 6 .— To see if the town will vote to authorize the
/
Selectmen and Treasurer to borrow money for a longer 
or shorter time to meet the demands against the town 
falling due the present year.
A r t . 7 .— To see if the town will vote to establish Free 
High Schools and accept donations for the support of the 
same.
A r t . 8.— To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to sell the old schoolhouse at Sebasco. (Dis­
trict No. 8.)
A r t . 9.— To see if the town will vote to raise the nec­
essary funds for furnishing new schoolhouse at Sebasco. 
(District No. 8.)
A r t . 10.— To see if the town will vote to abate the tax 
1895 on Society Hall at Popham Beach.
A r t . 11.— To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
superintending school committee to maintain schools in 
district No. 1, (Pitch Pine Hill) and district No. 9,
(Meadowbrook.)
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A r t . 12.— To see if the town will vote to raise by tax­
ation a sum of money sufficient to pay tor the material 
and the cost of building the road and bridges from Small 
Point to the Popham road as laid out by the county 
commissioner.
‘A r t . 13.— To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
selectmen and treasurer to hire a sum of money sufficient' 
to pay for the material and cost of building the road and 
bridges from Small Point to the Popham road, as laid out 
by the county commissioner.
A r t . 14 .— To see what action the town will take in re­
gard to the property sold for taxes.
A r t . 15.— To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to take any further legal action in regard to the 
road laid out by the County Commissioners from the Pop­
ham road across Morse’s river and Sprague’s river to the 
Small Point road.
The Selectmen give notice that they shall be in session 
for the purpose of correcting the list of voters in said 
town, and hearing and deciding upon the applications of 
persons claiming to have their names entered upon said 
list, at the Town House, at nine-thirty o’clock in the fore­
noon on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands this 26th dav of February, A.
D. 1898.
H. W . CUTTING,
H. S. BOWKER,
A. R. CAMPBELL,
Selectmen of Phippsburg.
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